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Weekly Calendar
(Click on the Weekly
Calendar and then
choose the schedule you
would like to see from the
choices on the right to see
details of times and sites.)
Website
Athletic Website
Contact Us
Spirit Wear

GET THE MOBILE
CALENDAR APP!
If you don't have the
rschooltoday mobile app
to put the LCL calendar
on your phone, you will
want to add it! The
application can be found
by searching rschooltoday
and finding the "Activity
Scheduler". It has a blue
hat with RST on the
correct app. You will need
to Pick Wisconsin, know
that we are in the
Midwest Classic
Conference and then

Upcoming Events
It's Fall Playoff time!
Thursday, October 21st
Soccer vs. Columbus - 4 pm (Gates open at 3:15 pm)
Volleyball vs. Winnebago Lutheran Academy - 7 pm
(Gates open at 6:15 pm)
Friday, October 22nd
Football vs. New Holstein - 7 pm (Gates open at 6 pm)
*LCL YouTube Channel
Tickets are $6 at the gate / $1 for children under 6 /
Please bring exact change. Go Lightning!
Tuesday, October 26th
BOLTS Meet - 7 - 8 pm (All parents welcome!)
Thursday, October 28th
Soccer & Volleyball Sectional Semifinals - TBD
Friday, October 29th
Level 2 Football Playoffs - TBD
Saturday, October 30th
Soccer & Volleyball Sectional Finals - TBD
*The Rschool App recently went through some
updates and you are required to select LCL as part of
the set-up. Be sure to select the Midwest Classic
Conference. The Metro Classic selection will only show
our football schedule.

Fall Sports Updates
Be sure to follow us on Twitter, Facebook,YouTube,
and LightningAthletics.org to get the latest Lightning
game results and athletic news. You can check out all
the latest updates from our teams on the athletic
website by clicking the links below!

pick our high school. Now
all you have to do is click
on the app and you will
see the LCL schedule for
the day! You can also
select the athletic
schedule you would like to
see and it will show that as
well.

Twitter
Facebook
YouTube
Email Me
zbickel@lakecountryhs.org

> Girls Tennis had a tremendous season! Sophia Roehl
& Caroline & Grace Daniels all advanced to
Sectionals. Check out the full recap HERE.
> Football went undefeated in the regular season and
claimed their first official Metro Classic Conference
Championship since the new football conference
realignment. They received a #1 seed and will host
Level 1 playoffs this Friday!
> Girls Volleyball recently won the Brookfield East
Tournament and the Conference Tournament. They
won the Midwest Classic Conference Championship
and received a #1 seed as they start playoffs this
week. There have been a couple notable milestones
along the way as Adriana Studer surpassed the 1000
digs mark and Rachel Rossing became the LCL alltime assists leader with 1,659.
> Boys Soccer wrapped up the regular season at 10-51 including a nice 3-1 Senior Night victory over
Brookfield Academy. They head into the playoffs as
the #2 seed in their sectional.
> Cross Country had a great showing at the MCC
Conference Meet on Saturday! The Boys Team
finished 2nd and 4 athletes finished in the top 10 for
All-Conference honors: AJ Jurss (10th), Josiah
Lemmenes (9th), Carter Dauenhauer (4th) & Lauren
Cleary (9th). Good luck to the team as they compete
in their Division 2 Sectional at UW-Parkside on
Saturday! The top 2 teams and top 5 individuals not
on those teams will qualify for State.

Other News
Congratulations to LCL junior,
Delaney VanderBerg, who
recently competed and qualified
for the Wisconsin Interscholastic
Horsemanship Association (WIHA)
State competition in Madison on
October 29th - 31st. Here she is
pictured with her teammate,
Isabella from Waukesha South.
Winter Sports Registration is LIVE! Here is the list of
sports offered, coaches' contact, starting dates, and
all the information you need to know to register your
child for a winter sport. Registration link is HERE. Please
complete registration by the end of the month.
Boys Swimming - If you are interested in participating
in the Boys Swimming Co-op with Martin Luther and
Milwaukee Lutheran, please contact Coach Conway:
conway@northwestlutheran.org
UBLT Co-Op Alpine Racing Team - You are invited to
join us if you are a recreational skier with a love for the
snow OR an accomplished racer looking to join a
winter high school sport. Skiers score points for their
team as well as being recognized as individuals.
This co-ed team is comprised of racers from University
Lake School, Brookfield Academy, Lake Country
Lutheran, and Trinity. UBLT competes against other
local HS teams in races held in January and February
at local ski resorts/clubs including Alpine Valley, Little
Switz, Sunburst and Heiliger Huegel. Races are held 1-2
times per week with practices on Sunday evenings at
Heiliger Huegel Ski Club. Experienced coaching is
provided along with skill training and gate work.
Parent/Racer Informational Meeting on Tuesday,
November 9th at 6:30 pm in the BA Lunchroom. Please

direct questions to Amy Marshall
at amy.marshall137@gmail.com.
Open Coaching Positions - LCL is currently looking for
a Wrestling Assistant coach for the winter and a Golf
Head Coach for the spring. Prior experience is
preferred. If you are interested, please contact Zach
Bickel (zbickel@lakecountryhs.org).
Pictures - VIP took team pictures and has also taken
action shots at games throughout the fall season. If
you're interested in ordering, please visit their website:
https://www.vipis.com/group/4a7e9463/lake-countrylutheran-high-school
Refrigerator - LCL is currently looking for a new
refrigerator to store Team Dinner items. If anyone has
a fridge they're looking to get rid of, please contact
Megan Loppnow (mloppnow@lakecountryhs.org)

Zach Bickel
Athletic Director
Lake Country Lutheran High School
https://www.lightningathletics.org/
#GoLightning

"Dear children, Let us not love with words or speech
but with ACTIONS and in TRUTH."
1 John 3:18
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